
MOUNTAIN democrat.
’^H> ÓittT amo vioimitv.

"Oon« on East.”—Amldat tearful solicitude
iU j «id farewell* our.r tfr.*rury, on the morning
„f February 12th, I SOI, departed on the inland
plage to connect with the •• orertotid stage” at

.San Francisco, and to go hence to Texas, Af-
|er looking into the state of the Union in Teiaa,
Mr. January will inspect the Mississippi, em-
brace bis li lends in Kentuckyland see the accnea
of bisearly tricks in Indiana. lie may goorer
to •• lllinoy” and lake the uieiisure of some of
,l, c placca which old Abe took with his irre-
pressibles. Ue may journey through Ohio,
Virginia, Maryland and I’cnnsylrsnia, and we
arc quite confident that he will go to Sew York
from which he will sail on a vessel propelled
by steam, if bis wayward noddle doesn't lead
I,lm round “ the Horn.” To this possible if
u e know that he will sarcastically observe :
„ yes, in a horn !” Hut nnr inestimable Junior
has “ gone on East,” (he owes that privilege to
the legislature—^“ tine looking body of men”)
e„d may the dust of the overland route not

choke him nor the wares of the ocean wreck

him! Hay he not, any of the time of his ab-
sence, need any artificial stimulant to makehim
feel perfectly good ! And though we are dis-
pleased that a part of his pnrpose may be to-
ward the fryingofnfsl Federal litk,and though

another part may be to act as Cotuoiisskxier in
hehaif of Governor Downey to report to the
D cw Administration at Washington the pro-
gress of “ treason” in this .Stale, we nerertbe
V,, hope he w ill neither gel hurt nor stay long.
I|e has been a very industrious genius and has

• lone much ; his country can always cull on him
with the fullest eonlidence that he will reripro-
eslc the favor ! Hi* neighbor* cuti rely upon
it that he means well, and the llepnblicans that
he means what he says. As a patriotic, nig-
ger faction hating, long reaching, far atriding
irresipielcliable Democrat we imagine that be
n unioirpapsable, except—of courte there is one
exception—by usi Adieu, old temporary ab-
sentee! “Go, get thyself in flesh!”

Tub (’tl.Tivavion or vur IleAi Ttri L.— The !
healthful spring time is evidently ready In!
e.miinenec the annual disclosure of its varied
liveliness. Gardening has already been
broaelird a little with the u«e ofagricultural tro-

| lenient*: the soft warmthof the sky indicale*
the almost complete disappearame of winter
ami inule* the occupants of the many elegant
foliage bouses of Plaerrvillc to wholly prepare
h r the growing nod the hi. Hinting season. Na-
ture calls now for the cultivation of the beanti-
fil ; the means and taste art here to respond
i .ore abundantly than heretofore, and w hile we
I,re thankful for the benefits dispensed, all over

■ ur happily Seasoned Slate, by winter, we shall
be very glad tu are coir flourishing city again
linked with the sweet blossoms and fringed
with the gsy leairs of Spring.

John's I’uirrmiTmSraaa.—The Chinese fes-
i tal of the Sew Year, eoimnriieiiig February
-ili, Mill «nu lla of eztraordtnary things. This
fotival liu been hightailed in I’laerrville by
li e furl that the (Ttiuere minora and merchants
bore bate been very prosperous mice the Tenti-
la! nf laal irar. A {-'•tornili rary observe» that
II I I'tiinoae an- the loaat adaptable of all peo-
; to«, t ir seven nf them with aeven raised um-
I rolla» were assembled under an awning. A

i « nitida ainee «e saw liar Cbinauten walking
.1 a nm ami carrying bar lighted laniera»: at

till- amie limn tbc union»h ahinmg brightly.
Tin A ream or rut' ‘J2»n.—On the earning

■ f the patriot's day—2'd nf February llnpe
I! a*k and laiddrr Company, nl Plsrerville, will
Cito their annual hall iu the Cary Umiae, n bere
' ■ I a I'reparalino will he naming In make the
» ■ i iiainn entirely grain!. Thia will be the aiath
annual ball of tbn faithful Hope Company, and
vi Idi a ill nut desire In »ee the affair of the 22d,
ii-id In hear that the old orgni iaatiuu nbicii haa
- vi-tid an long and an itnbly f**r the "common
• t fonar," baa been aubalautiaily rraiunired of
the rrsj»ecl, ronliilenee and gratitude of tbc

- nintnnily ?

El Hon too fIgSANo-VenatN.—The Herman
Ringing t'lnb «a» organized in Ibi» city, Te-
ll litly. by the election of F. J*ieg, I rondoni ;
Carpar M.iag, Vice rreeident ; J. Stark, Tree-
imrer. K. W. Kueler, Secretary, and Theodore
Kisfeldl, Leader. We are glad to nee that
r mie of onr Herman fellow-ritizene haee form-
id liti» Harmonic Society. Itianailaltouldbe.
Tin re ia no rraron why Ploeerville rhould be
hriliod'many of her amaller sister towns in tbia
ro^ieel—the rlemcnlt are certainly not want-
ing. (to on, grullemen, and let tie noon hear
Inuii you.

(foi.nK.» ItaNariT or El Donano Scaooi.—
Uglily respectable parlies hpve advertiaed a
g-l't entertainment fur Ibe sole benefit of the
public reload nf ibe proaperoua village of El
li irido. The jewelry offered to ticket bolder!
n Hue; route of the gold watcher rro very
valuable, and the drawing will be conducted in
■ lie ulmott fairnear. Arauredly the object of
tin» e.ilcruiument ia of aucb an enlightened
character that the ticket! will attract plenty of
pmi baser».

Election-nr Orrieea.».—The following named
g- ollomen were elected officer» of Seplune En.
gmc Company So. g, on Thursday night, fur
thr ■■nailing year : J. J. Cullen, President; John
E. K tinkler, Kureman ; John W. Libber, Firat
Assistant ; K. Andrews, Second Assistant ; J.
f. Kt-rler, Recording Secretary ; L. Wolf, Fi-
naucial Secretary ; A. A. Van Voorbiea, Treaa-
urer, and M. C. Metxlar, Trustee.

Tin vivTßci is an beautiful that we cannot
avoid raving, as all other peopledo—“ glorious
weailier!” “ splendid tnorning!" “delightful
<l»y I” Un Saturday last a rain storm came
which lasted till Monday night; snow was fall-
ing the while on Ibemountains above us. lint
Tuesday morning opened gorgeously, and we
think that tbe regular February term of pleas-
uat weather baa regularly begun.

Piavv nr rna I’m CramoNS.—Sow, here it
the approach ot something novel and capti-
ruling. Tim lady friends of Septune Engine
Company are going to give what ia cleverly
called "a pin-eushion parly.” The object is
v h'gnnl, namely, the furnishing of the Com-
pany's new hall, in a style aimilar to that of
<>iir eagle, which ornamenta tbc front <>l the
vngiui- bouse by being across the street, on the
ItaaocoAT office.

Raitls.—'Tlic rnffia for a gold watch and
«"baia, adrertired to take place in the Catholic
'•cliool-boaaa on the SJd inat., baa been post-
poned till the 16lhof March. Faraonabolding
tickets ahntild be punctual in attending, aa ibe
’rutile will aurei; come off on the da; above
’mentioned.

U. A. O D.—At a regular meeting of Cali-
fornia Orore No. 1, U. A. O. D., held at their
•lull In thla ell; on the 4th inat., the following
'’incora were dui; luatalled h; 1). D. O. A, P.
tiicg : N. A., Theo. Riafeldt, Jr., ; Y. A.,Xarer
Kaiaer; Secretar;, Richard Kieoe) Treaaurar,
Fred. Seig; J.OkB. Wenning.
•O'tiY Kxraass.—Wells, Fargo and Compan;

Imre ro-establiahad a dall; express over the
mountains, between Placerrille and Ibe Utah
mine*.

Snow at Stsaws***!.—The last report from
strawberr; ralle;, on the read to Canon, k
that the snow was lalel; increased to the depthof two feet; the rood, bowtrir, is is good or-
der for travel.

UuaauY it* Uuo Bran.oa.-A townights ago
n house was robbed of two hundred dollars In
eaah. A near neighbor of the loser was arrest-
ed for the theft, but the suspicion was not sus-
tained b; proof.

Catholic Baurica —Father Largan will not
officiate in St. Patrick’* Church until the even-
ingof tbo brat Sonda; in March, when there
will bo reapers, at half-past aereo o’clook, but
no mass until the Sonda; following.

Fon Carso».—A large tmln of mules, boari);laden with merchandise, started ;esterda; onthe road to Canon. Business in that directionmil soon be cvcr;bod;’s business again.

Ab Ha l-Ob Ibt lltb instant fimmWyrtìi
Harris offereda resolution indorsing tfaeCrittao-
den pin, whichpffipoaeatha rßi SUHWfltHnf
the Missouri Compromitt, and slab tbs position
of Ties President BrefcklnHdfe afaff Senator
Douglas, recommending conciliation and con-
cession rather than war; andsotoprontss rather
than disunion. The resolution was adapted by
a targe majority, and a motion to reconsider,
made on thefollowing day, was lost TheSett
ate is now considering s similar resolution.
So, now what baa become of the “overwhelm-
ing coercion sentiment ?” It wsa froth fa> be
blown away in au instant. Put tbs question lu
vole and the people will indorse this action of
the A ssemblyby thelargest majority arar given
in California. The •• Douglas Democratic” ele-
ment as such must discharge Ita real Bapubli-
can proclivity men, and combine with the trae
Democratic Union compromise man to oppose
the oiggeriicd fanatical cocrciunista.

Hr. V. or tint I4rm.—We don’t know how
much St. Valentine’s Day was observedby mu-
young people, bnt w# have been convinced by
a considerable number of suspicions bnt leva
conning circnmalaneaa, that some fine love to-
kens ware sincerely exchanged. Vary likely the
hideous as well as the beautiful bad part in the
observance. Never having abused the gentle
cnatom, we can’t tell how mneb less a person
shouldthink of himaelf f ” himself” in thiscon-
nection means both he and aba] alter «ending
an inelegant " Valentine.”

Rbciipt or Ossa m Placbavium—Tbs vary
enterprising forwardrngand commission boose
of 1, U. Richardson A Co., received of Washoe
ores, in the month of January, 10,784 pounds
of silver—motile from tbs OpbirCompany, sad
Ino pounds of plumbago from J. S. Corrigan.
This was the first consignment of plumbago.
.Since the Ural of the present month 1,. B. R, k
Co., have received 17,761 pounds of silver from
the Uphir Company.

Mr ansa.—On Tuesday evening the body oft
Chihino was found near Gold Hill ; be had bean
shot in the breast and shoulder by, il is sup-
posed, two Cbilsnues who had quarreled with
him on account nf women. The body wss
brought lu Plaeerville and buried, and the
Sheriff's officers are searching for the mur-
derer.

Poors actedMstdooirt Memaa.—The Meth-
odist Church Society of Plaeerville have been
bolding a “ protracted meeting" under the
ministrations of rhvjnent preachers and the
energetic co-operation of faithful subordinate
professors of practical Christianity.

Will the circuit never be broken by those
telegraph operati ra who are occupying our
coliimna ia a maimer which does not strike nnr
readers with any sort of truly rivid lightning?
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A. U. BPtNCIi, r. M.

B"h * Momro-

s:,^va^»Tnd;.r.
Knt«4l further tlac. on account ofGeo. U. Buck-

*t ssss for dnhniog «mi..
OVHMDI<I<UTIOK< *KD fITITIO»».

Petition Ami Moiri. Bugera ud Qnr on be-K»tf od Ua M. E. ahnfthimdat,.pr»)lng that theOrdinance requiring IJm eonatruction of i ildivalk
o« Iba tu* aid*af Cada* I«ìmatre**, be ast *»-

foread übH aald «Ir.et fronti od tha Mathndiat
Kptaanpal Charah W, «m«ll Ila dM#lMir tha
eoatampiatad Churah, which ni od motion
r*ud, ud Itimatte*flfirnd to the Committee on

frMMrTutna U Ih. vicinity «f Putte
vteeatHpfLC*«kr Mawaa muntiOD that a .trevi
od openedi aommoneiof at tha reaidcnce of Mr*,
dona*, ami extending I* tha Booth Uoa of Corpo-
rate Haiti, «arudind on motion referred tu the
Committee ongtreeta aad Public Placet.

Petitin horn rmldaata aa Waahtagtnn >tract
atkinr to baia the *ame graded, ama read and ra-
ealrad.

■riMfccM.
A eommanleatlaD feaa feetdauia and property

holder* on Banham atreet, complaining of tire nui-
sance* cxivting in that part of the fit) known aa
“ Chinatown,,rwa*baud and on hfotiuu referred to
the Committeeon Nuiaancca.

onomaNOD*.
Ordinance No. 115, entitled 11 An Ordinancefix-ing tha width af He* «treat” Wal read, and on

motion adopted.
Ordinano* N*. IK, enMliad “Aa Ordinance to

provide for the opening and grading of Waabiug-
loqaweet,' 1 aw* pge.elt* ahdphaMd.

*ocof xt* ron pdolicaciioOL rcxroai*.
Bill of John Willett af glso, on account, forbuilding addition to School Haute a* per contract

vitk School TrailMt, vu presentd with the proper
ccrtlAeato, aad on Motion ordered paid.

Aoooonle of Choe. K. Baldwin, of$B3 and sft, for
caeorotiof for addition to Hehool Hone* were pro-

IrimiPT’' **«<•> w*m tbn Board,
Total amount allowed, $lBO 00

■aLanina or «rnepna.
On motion ofAid. Meßetb,the followingaalariea

were allowed :

John E. Kunkler, $55 00
Wm. done 140 00
John Juttiee, 75 00
John Keynolda,,, 7J 00
Then. Tinay M 00
Johnllume, 100 00

Total, $435 00
account* ron ci'ininr ixpenst*.

On NeianOMndatinn of tb* Finance fammi tier,
the Board allowed the followlnf accounts:
John Blair,. $2O 8k
Brlrester Pefan, .1 00
Getwicks It January, 7ft ftO
Cook * Titus, ft 00
I«. 8. Hunter, 8 ftO
B 8. Hernandes 8 00
Gelwicks k January 3k 00
Gelwicks k January, 2ft 0»
T. C. NiifcnL, 10 00
Henry Bird, 18 00

Total, $lOl 8k
ADJOURN MR XT.

On motion the Board adjourned to meet at the
call of the Mayor.

JOHXE. KUNKIaKB,

Special Notius.
An Importane wai cxn-

nou «otite time aln«e that a large reduction in
the price* of Clothing had taken place at Quincy
Hall, the mammoth emporium on Washington mrect,
In Montgonorg Mock, flan grondato. We are now
enabled to glee oarreader» the leading feature* of
thligreat change of price*, aa follow*: Beet lllackgram Coals, former!j «old at sfld, now aelllng for
$fS ; floe Black Frock Costs, formerl j aoM for
aow aafllag far $lB ; floe black grocb Canta,formerlj
aold for 918, now aeDing for $l4 ; superfine BeaverOreeonab,former!jaold for 930, now aelllr.g for ;
black beaver Garrick Ovurooata, formerlj aold for
JO, now selling for $18; black caasiinere Garrick

rercoat*, formerlj «old for now aelllng for |IS ;
gold-mixed flack aud Garrick Overcoat*, form* rly
«old for gtt, aaw sellingfor #l9 : beat guaiti?beaver
Bucine** Coat*, formerlj «old for |HO

t now selling for
: *u|terflne black Doedcin Himlue** Coats, for-

merlj aold for $2O, now Belline for #18; silk-mixed
Bucine** Coats, formerlj sold for 990, now selling for

! lift : splendid eaadmere Business Coats, formerlj
aold at |l9. now aelllng for sl*.

Fasta. —The heal quality Mack docGdn Paula, for-
| merly sold for flfi, now setting for $7 So* fine black
doeskin Pants, formerlj aold for 9S now selling for
$7 ; heavj benfek Pània, formerlj acid f r |tf, now
selling for 9$ An ; heavj Arctic doeskin business
Pants, (oraterlf sebi far lift, now aclUwg far |7 Ab;
flllkmite«l Hudnear Fanta, furtnerlj sold for 9S, now
selling for $0 ; fine black esMimerc Pant*, formerlj
sold for 97. now selling for fA fid; heavj Harris oas-
■(mere Paula, formerlj sold for 9?* now selling for
96 60.

Warn.—Best qualltj plain and fancy Bilk Vests,for-
raertj sold at 910. now selling for 97 00; second
•I«ihli(j flilk Velvet Vests, formerlj toM for |N, now
selling for 90 ; Arsi quality Silk Velvet Vests, former-
ly add at 91ft* now selNug for 97 60 ; second quality
Mlk Vesta, formerlj sold for 9*. now selling for soA<*.
fine Black Cloth Vests, formerlj sold for SA, now roll-
ing for 6ft; fine lllack Doeakln Vesta, formerljsold
for 94, now selling for 90.

PcaxisNisu Goods —Host qualify Davis A Jones1

and Atkinson A Co’s Shirts, formerly sold at Ii Aft,
now selling,at 9! 76; second quality White ghirts,
formerly sold for 96« now selling for #1 •**; splendid
Mack Mlk Handkerchiefs, formerlj sold for $2 5»,
now ociHng far $1 76; all wool Undershirts and
Drawers, formerly sold for 99, now selling for $1 6u.

The above list comprises oslt the M qoalltj of
goods. A alia greater reduction has taken place on
the more inferior articles. febS-lm

The Medical and Inrglcal Institute
Of Dr. L. J.CZAPKAT, is already secured In a posi-
tion which places It, at well as Us proprietor, for
abovo the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of Prance, the hlghoat prises arc oft*»
awards* fapraenOonera la this department of Madt-
cal acleoec, andthey occupy with others, an equally
lofty position In tho profession. Ricord la an litas-
trim cxamplo» a shining light among the philoso-
phical stars of his age In VCurope, and Dr. ( hapbaj.
has fully equalled hfm la this country, as a proof of
which, the Philadelphia College of Medicine compii-
mealed Urn With a Diploma, and tho honorary ad
asa dam degree, floleotingibis aabfaAoM of opera-
tion, although qualified aa a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Pcsth. and late Chief Burgeon of tho Hunga-
rian Revaloilsabry brmy,fav more extended labors.
Dr. L.i. Csapkaj has bent his earnest attention to
tho care ofchronic and private diseases, In which he
has become so great an expert that he Is nowre-
garded as (he Leader In this branch ofhis profession
throughout the United States, and his portrait and
Mogranhy art published ss matter of Interest to
their readers in the most exclusive Journals. The
Doctor’s offices are at his Medical and Surgical In-
stitute, on Sacramento street, corner of Leldesdorff,
nearly opiwsite the buildings of the Pacific Mall

to lb* .worn eMItoIM of rtaufkablc care*. In an-
- - -.. r V 7 JyU-tm

IttoSmV&OrUNttoi tbkltwbtle
in the cnioymeot of health, ao UUIe nUnotton Itptif
by many to tho preservation of oo Inestimable n
Meeting. Luxurious living, hnblti of indolence, el-
polar* to xudden change, of temperatura, and no-
gleet at the pram unitary symptoms of dlaciae, are
tho precursors of many fatal maladlea. Takenupon
the drat Indication of an attack. If anything trill re-
Ha,* the sufferer, purify the Mood, ration a rigorous
circulation, aud thoroughly morato Hie system. It
la Bondi' Sarsaparilla. <lB 1in

Mra/W lISalow,am experienced Horae
end remale Phyrtclna,*frc SortNùgRyfupfor chil-
dren teething, which greatly fkcllllatea the procesa
of toalMng, by aefleiilhff the gema,reducing nil In-
fantmutton— will allay aH pain, and It tore to regu-
late thebenda Depend upon It, mothers, It will gire
rest to yourselrea, and relief end hcnltjt to your In-
fanta Perfectly arte InaßOabrr. (See advertise-
ment In another column. myS-ly

Hotlec to Cootrain tors.—Bids will bo
recivad until tha Blit day of February, tor the
grading of Beaerreir street, from Stony Point to
Cary's Alley, upon tha Una at aarreyad. Unde to
bo twelve feet wide. AU surplua dirt to bo carted
off. night ratarvad to reject propositions.

WM. JO.NKB, Street Commissioner.
P lacerarne, Jan. 17, INI. Janlt-td
Hotlec.—All parties lodebtcd to tbe

late firm of L A. Upeoo A Co. era hereby requested
I»end and settle their account, with klettrt. Hunt
A Chace, who nraeptliotlCM imradelpt tor theatme.
Prompt pb/ateol will aere all coat and trouble,

jaoh-tm !>. A. UPSON A 00.

Tbe Pbyolelom In olita Moaned for
font nf toccete In hit treatment, when tha disappoint-
ment la the recovery of the alsk la to bo Iraoed la
tha administering 'mpara medicInca. Robert White?
apothecary, la paying pnrtlonlor attention to (he
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
rotlpea, from medicinal of undoubted purity. Robert
White, Medimi Hall, to appointed agent for moat
of the genuine Patent Medicines.
' Pettitb Choatebarre Jaatreceived a
full stock Of Draga, Pelota, Perfumery, Fancy
Snoda and Toilet Articles, which (hfieri tell-
ing at grectlyi titmtA pgideal- They kart on
aoaalgnmaat n Ik* of Wheeler ft Wilson's cele-
brated FamilyRawing HiaUtts, which they otter
ct Sea Franciose prisca with thè addition of
freight. .

Agrletaltaral Hotleo.—There willbo
a meeting of the M Parade County Arkaltaral So-
dety heldtn, la Oeloau.ee BATURPAK, Feb. BSd,
MSI, for the porpora of claeving OBeora of the So-
ciety for the enaalag year, and the transact lou of
other hnalnem By order of the President.

A. M. UAWLRT,Secretary.

Masoale. St. Jaanaa Keyal Arab
Chapter, He. It, hold! Ite regolar meetings In Ma-
nnaie Unii, oo tbs area Inga af tha Brat and third
Wodnosdajr rt each month. All Companion! to

will he cordially welcomed.
AARON KAHH, M. & H.P.

1.8. Tiros, Secretary.
_

; Jauß-iy

Masonic Hatlce.u-Rtaltad Mestinga of
| B Dorado Imdgai He. It,ate htW oßMtaoab Sag,
an the Monday of or next preceding the foil Moon
iti cadi Monili. U. GhAUBKR,Secretary.

B

BfUnquent €&X
.• CITT VAX BALI.

rT TIRTI’K of ootboetty !■n vetted, 1 hove
I levied upon, and will offer for iole, at potali.

aurtion,
Op the 18thday of 4,J>. 1801,
At 10 o'clock, A. M., io taoat ofTboa. C. Nugent's
I*tore, in Ike «Ut of Ilaeerrille. the foUowloi( de-
Bcrlbcd itesi sso Personal Property, to astiai) the
tate* and come du* anon the came for the year 1886.W 31. JOXKS, City Collector.

A List (f DatlkfaoM Taxes remals-
la| up«li Ist the City of Piacer-
emo, January Mtk, 1801 a

BfcStAZ A BoCNZl.T—Btone building
and lot on the comer of Bedford avenue
and Uaia street, known as the Court-
Ilouati alea, wooden boote la rear of
Court Honre—the lot extending from
Main atreet to the bank of the Creek... 45 00

Door A Do—Wood bnlldlof sad lot on
weal tide of Bedford avenue, opposite to
Frank /oeepb't property; alto, house-
hold property 17 35

BOKNEMAN—Barflsturea, fornitore and
liquors 3 >5

DEI F. A nonio and lot loath aide of
Main «treat, eighteen fret front, west of
end idjoinlof the Oncia Saloon ; allo, lot
west aide of Celoma atreet. north of and
adjoining John Kirk’a residence ; alto,
residence treat aide ofColumn street'.,, 55 00

COLEMAN' JEREMIAH—Four horses,
harness and Coneord wagon, on Georgr-
town (tags line.., SIT»

CCNNINGHAM ft TCCKÉR—Forniture
and flaturea in Hope nud Nopuiuc llea-
taqrany 2 07

CHCN'O I.KE—Stock of Chinafonda, etc.,
in the building wool aids of Scoramento
street, south of Brindley ’« property 5,00

CHILDS S. Fr-lleuae amtlotaoblh tide
of Mato street, between Hope and Ncp
tane Restaurant and L. Tarniemrald’a
property. It 44

Da AEROVAVH—House and lotwest aids
of Renila» street 3 65

DHVLIN JOH N—Mock of wood building!
north ride of Main atreet, oppoaito J.
McF. Plereon’i 6 80

JOH N DOBREY—Tvro atory brlrk home
-end lot north side of Main street, being
middle httiUing of what Is known si the
City Block » t 5 00

ELBTNKH M. 11—Home and lot north
able of High street, south from Van
Voorbiea end A. Haas’, and east from
Alexander Hunter's property ; also, fur-
niture and three cowa and calves 32 50

ISTI NO JL'ANA—llouaaaiid hit east aide
of Unarm avenue. Bank and adjoining
AV. Bostwlck'i property 2 80

FHKFMAN O. W.—lnterest In furnlturo
in Cedar Ravine Hotel 3 65

OILI.EBPI E *DECKKB-Rlm-kamith .hop
and lot coutil aide of Cedar Ha vine
bridge, east of John itlulr's lumber yard
—stock of iron, lumber, tools, ete 27 49

GOINGS ELISHA—Home and lot east
aide offedar Karine, west of Methodiit
Kpiseopnl Church 3 65

OFT CHUNG—China goods, east side of
Renhnra atreet 2 07

CIS LEE—China goods, cost aide of Hen-
ham street, north of and adjoining 11.
naMMiri'pfùpèfiy. ........T. 315

GILBERT(r. ll.—Daguerrean apparatus
and 'lock on lisad,ete., in X. C.Beury’s
brick buildiiij, up atairt..., 3 13

HUFF 8. W.—Huuae and lot tooth aid*of
Mala street, cast ofand adjoining A. 8.
Tenrlman’» brick buildiug ; also, borne
and lot eaat tide of Columa street, north
and adjriuing Miaa Emma Cooper's lot ;

also, household furniture. 21 47
lIARMOND A. ftL—House and lot «noth

side of Mainstreet, eaat ofand adjoining
W. 8. Bur»** stable, west and adjoining
J. MeF. Pierson’s property 8 01

Il ITP I). S.—House And lot and bam.
south-aunt corner of Garden and Mill
streets ; eleo, hay and pain 7 97

JOHNSON MlSS—Furniture in Mark
Levison’s hop*, south side'of Nail st .

west ofand adjoining Confidence Engine
Company*n house 207

LOTPiDAKA-Uonoe and lot east side of
Quarts avenue, north of and adjoining
Juan Aimi'i prone tty, south of nnd
adjoining J. Respie’s property 2 85

MlRl’llY C. T.—House and lot north
aide of Main atreet, east of nnd tdkiin-
ing Alsbnrg’# property, west nnd adjoin
inf 51. Lerison's ; aUo, stock of bouts,
shoes and clothing 32 50

MOUNTJOY C. W.—Brick and wood
buildings, north aide of sfain street,
known ns the '* Keokuk House ;** also,
honse and lot north aids of Hangtuwn
Creek, eaat and adjoining Keegan's pro-
perty j also, furniture and two cows.... 11l 23

MILLER MOSES—Blacksmith Shop and
lot north aide of Main street, east nnd
adjoining the property of 1. N. Nash,
west and adjoining MeKlnstry; also,
stock of iron, lumber, tools, and solvent
debts 28 20

McCORMICKB.—House and lot west aldo
of Circus street, eaat of IlulT, Condro
and other», south ofFagan's; also, seven
cows. 20 28

McDOIG ALI) J. .V.—House and lot west
side of Chapel street, north and adjoin-
ing L. H. Carr'S lot ; also, household
fornitura 11 32

TERRY W. To—House and lot north side
of Hangtown Crnek. east of and adjoin*
ing Edwnrd Kleckler's property ; also,
two horses, harness stud wagon 5 23

PRICK 51 US.—House and lot north aide
of ìtala atreet, enat of and adjoining
Michael Welch'a property, weat und ad-
joiningA. Ward's property 8 89

QVANG 81NG—Stock of China goods in
Cooper’s bouse, west aide of Sacramento
atreet, adjoining the brick owned by
Cooper 9 89

ROME/ BABILO—Onebilliard table, fur-
niture, stock of liquors, etc., in J. 51eu
dtaoU’s brick building. west side of Co-
larne street, opposite Center street 3 85

HOMO D.—Bar fixtures and furniture In
William Jones’ building, south side of
Main street, aaat and adjoining llroaen
ft Robinson 3 82

RANKIN BOHKHT—Hooaa and toc on
Piety IMH,‘between Denham atreet and
Sacrament* streets, opposite Sirs. C7.
Alverson’s property; also, household
furniture.'.

6511TU J.—Stock of cigars in Arcade
Restaurant .*

SMITH W. II —House and lot west aide
of Pacific atreet, west of and adjoining
11. Louis* east of'and adjoin-
ing Patton** China buildings

TODD ft BRADLEY—Bar fixtures and
liquors in "Snug Saloon," Henry’s

20 47

3 89

3 G 9

2 08
ALL li. IL—Stock of Groceries sud

Provi. iona in building cnat ol Hose
Cooper’s 3 6.9

TAGOARD K. Wo—Stone building south
aide of Malu street, west of and adjoin-
ing A. Yedder's property ; also, stable
aim lot northside of Mainatreet and ad-
joining John Fountain’s residence ; also,
two horses, three wagons and material
in soda factory 42 72

TIMMONDB J. T—-House nnd lot south
aide of 31*H»«treet, east of and adjoin
lug Douglas' brick block ; aUo, bouno
and lot on Beservolr street, east of and
adjoining Howard's property; also, fur-
niture, etc 29 39

TIMMON 1)8 MRS—House and lot east
aide ofQuarts avenue, south of and ad-
joining Bostwick's property ; furniture,
etc 4 43

TUHEM AN C. W.—House and lot north
aide of Main street, east and adjoining
Keokuk Hotel ; also, house and lot on
the hill, east ofJohn I lume 'a residence,
north of Murgotteu’s residence 29 C*

VAN EATON J. I).—Two horses and one
gold watch 3 83 I

VANCE JAMEB House, stable and lot,
south aid* of Main street, west and ad-
joining W- 8. Burns* property, eaat and
adjoining Jennie Moor’a property ; also,
two horses and wagon, aud household
furniture 28 57

VKDDEB A—Carpenter shop, house and
lot, south side of Main street, one hun-
dred and fourteen feet front, east and
adjoining Tsggard’n Soda Factory; also,
lumber, sash, sash tools and solvent
debts 32 50

VAN GUKLDER A. A.—Law and Miscel-
laneous f.ibranr, in oilee. up stain, in
A. C.Henry’s brickbuilding 89 8

WATERS JOHN House and lot fust
aide of Bcdfbrd avenue, west of 11. C.
Murgotteu’s lot; also, furniture und
hogs 7 58

WALKK& & FLANAGAN—Stock of li-
quors, groceries, etc., in O. Harvey’s

j brick huuae, north aide of Thus ; also,
k horse and wagon 31 00

CHECKS! CHECKS!

I WILL SELL,

EVE aX WEEK.
i

810.000 WORTH
—Of—

CHECKS ON SAW FRANCISCO

VT AT VA.VL.JOk

ftbiu

A. KAHN.
Mala stmt, Discorrine.

TjUOOBI FLOUR ! FLOUR!—lower Ray Stato,J OrsaMe uff Mountain Millo—sii of which wa
oro aaflbiw vwrv low ; otoo. Yellow so* White CORN-
MEAL, HOMftrr, GRAHAM and BUCKWHEAT
FLOOR Forasi* by HURT A OHAOK,

<K6 Un Um Hsu. Plscervllle.

rfUPIOOA, Sago, Corn Starch. »nd Powdered Msec,X Nutmeg and Harr, for asle by
iBII HUM A CIIACE, uu the i'leis.

sost ®®cé Notice*, Ytc;
Hmh ■ ill* Mat (Mie*.

TIP. MAILS tor Franel.ro and
>ll parti of this State, cion erery do/ at thlo

otoetatk .’clock, P.H.
ThoMÌO for the Atlantic Statai and Rampe,

ria. 100 Angelo#, cfoa»acmi- vcckljr, on IVeducoUjra
and PrMa/o at » o’clock P.M.

The Steamer malia for the Atlantic Statai, clooo
on the kih, IVlh and J9lb o( each mouth. Letterato
be aeut by thlaroute moat be narked “riaPanama.”
-The Malia for Oregon and Washington Territory,

cime erery day at 9 o’clock P. M.
The Malia for Orlaaly Plat olone at thii oßre

every Wedneiday, mornlny at 6 o’clock.
The Malia for Newtown clone at • o'clock, A. M.,

on Mouda/s, IVed ricadale, and Friday».
Tlie mafia for Ccdnrvllle and Indian Diggings

cloae al t o’clock A. M., wary Monday and Priday.
The Matin for CaU Springs anil Celoma cloae ev-

ery day, ( Sundaysexcepted ) at S o’clock.
The Kelaey, Spanish Piai, and Georgetown Malta

cloae Taesda/m Thursdays and Saturday! at
o’clock P.M. '

Tire Mails for Corson Talley eluse on Snnday,
Turala/ and Thnmday at 9 «’clack P. M,

The Malls for Salt Cake City, cloae Semi-Monthly
on Wtdaoadag monitori at T o'clock.

OPPICE HOCKS.—Prom 8 o’clock, A. H.,till It,
M.; and from 1 till 9, P. N., ( Sunday! exeented.)

On folditioTnin 9 nntil IS. A. M.. and from
8 until «P.M. A. H. SPENCE. P. M.

Thè «real M«4ftc«l DftMtrerf.

SCO?ILL’S BMSITIi LftVIB ITICP,
FOE THE CURE OF

Scrpfuhm», Syphilitic and Mercurial Durate»,
Old Sore», Shin Dittane», and all other

ditta»»» which arc cured fry an
impure «tate of th»

BLOOD.

A wonderful cure of Scroftilou» White
8welling 11

Read the statement of Martin Rob-
bins, Jr*

Ills tu on* of the worst cases erer re-
corded I lie ouw enjoys nontax lIBALTU, and
has tor the part year done as much worku any
young man of hie afe ! This cure baa excited hi#
friends, neighbors, and physicians, aud even
•nme of the Medical Faculty. One of
the Professors, (Dr. K. ,S. Newtojc,) who was
called to see him as a surgeon, not to prescribe,
was so forcibly impressed with the Remarka-
ble Curative Proper! lea ofthis Medi-
cine, that be has adopted it into his private
practice, as well as at the Collbok and Hospitals.

CI*C!K*ATf, 0., Feb. 18,1858.
Mp.'ke*. A. !.. .Scuvill & Co ;

Grktlemin—l will with great pleasure give my
testimony ms tuwliabour SARSAPARILLA AND
STILI. I NOI A, or Blood and hirer Hyrnp,
has done for mu. Some three aud a half year*
sitici, 1 was attacked with ar UCHOH’I.bI’U
WHITE BWKLLI.NO, which was attcudcd with
must excrutiating pains ! I tried various reme
dies, and had two of the best physicians of the city
(one of them a Professor in au Old School Medical
l 'oliere,) andthey Failed to (give me any
Relief! 1 was so reduced that I was confined
to my bed forever three months. The nerves and
muscles ofone leg were so contracted and drawn
up, that 1 COULD NOT WALK. I had MOKE
THAN A DOZEN RUNNING ITLCEKB on uiy
legs, from which 1 took, from time to time, more
than ONE HUNDRED PIECES OF BONK, some
of them from three tofour inches lung. 1 was re-
duced to almost a skeleton, and my friends had
given op ail HOPES ofay BEOO VERY Miro
in this condition when f commenced the use of
your Blood and Liver Syrup. I have used
altogether some two doaen bottles of it, and at the
time lODINK OINTMENT, which you advise to
use with it; aad lastly, the HEALING OINT-
MENT, given under the head of •* White
Kweilin*,” in year directions. lam now
ABLE TO ATTEND TO BUSINESS, and my legs
have become so strong that I walk without any dif-
ficulty—AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED
MV HEALTH.

Yours truly, MABTTN ROBBINS. Jr.
Residence on Eight street, between Mound and

John, No. 3SI ; or at place of business, withBrown
& Villette, No. 4 east Fourth street.

Rkad an extract from the Cincinnati Medimi
Jourmil. Voi. 5, page 310, by ita Editor. Prof. h.
8. NEWTON, in regard to this Remarkable
Cure I I

» While Martin Robbins vai In the
very wont Imaginable condition, we
w ere called to attend him for a fracture ofthe leg,
produced by a fall. The indications of a reunion
of the bone, under the circumstances, were very
unfavorable, for he would sit. day alter day, PICK-
ING OUT SMALL PIECES OF THE BONE,
w hich would slough off. 1 found him using Heo-
vlll*a Preparation, which he conti nu*d to
ute until 9 cure tcat effected. We gave him no
constitutional treatment, being in attendance only
as a surgeon ; yet we confess we bad much curios-
ity to see what could be done in a system to ex-
tensively dlaeaacd as bia was.'*

Will the afflicted call on the agent and get a
pamphlet containing certificates of cures from well
KNOWN CITIZEN* OF CINCINNATI Ì

RECOLLECT that this Medicine is war-
ranted to cure all diseases that are caused byan
IMPURE STATE OF THE BI.OOD. Sco-
vili*» Blood aud Liver Syrup it COM-
POSED ENTIRELY OF VEGETABLES, and is
rRRPRCTLY B AFE for CHILDREN to use, In case
of sore mouth or empiimion the akin. IfMOTH-
ERS VALUE the health of their children, they
should eradicate the seeds of the disease before it
is too late.

Read the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMIST in Cincinnati.

“We hereby* ceriti f> that we have been made ac-
quainted with Seovlll’a Sarsaparilla aud
Mtlllluala, or BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP. Tho INGREDIENTSare entirely
vegetable,and uo mineral enters into the
preparation.

W. 6. MERRILLA CO., Cincinnati.”
Sold by Druggists everywhere.
PETTIT A CIIOATE, Agents/Placerrille.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent, Sau Francisco, 180

Washington street. oCT-tkn

GEO. C. SIIBEVE * CO.,

No. 130 Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO,

Have now open for inipcction the Aneli ami moit

magnificent assortment of

JEWELRY,
Ever offered on the Pacific Coast,

eoHraisixa:

DIAMOND SETS,
STONE OAMEO SETS.

COBAD SETS,
FEABXi SETS,

AMETHYST SETS,

And all articles in our Un* usuali/ found in a Srst

clssa Establishment. *

Wo hare man/ NEW PATTKKNB, which, for
BIAtTY or uksiox, blkiiaxcx or /mali, and
vuaßßCTxass 09 Tain, cannot be excelled.

SILVER WARE.
We have a full assortment of all kinds, both use

fui ami ornamentai, of the finest quality made.
We will also make to order SILVER WARE, of
any pattern desired, either of Washoe Silver or
Uujn.

As we import and manufactureall our own goods,
we can and will sell at as low prices as any In the
Trade.

OEO. O. SHREVE A CO.,
dlB-3mis 139 Montgomery street.

G. P. MORRILL,
WROLOALE AXO ENTAIL

lfl5T» AMD dkILU IX fg
Draga, Chemical*, Patent Medicine»,

OILS, CAMPIIENE, ALCOHOL,

Window Olau, Brushao, Pane/ Goods,
PKKPUMERT, BTC.,

And all articles belonging to the Drag Trade,
ON THE FLA2A,

PLACERVILLE.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED!
All at tho Levato Ratea.

IW~ Orders from abroad oolldtad.

On hand,Fresh and Genuine

Garden Seeds.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

Moffat’s Medicines.
[See In another Column.]

REMEMBER,
jauil Ox rut Putt, Pucm ville. (.Jm

Srimng fßarijtoe», stc. '

GROVER ft BAKER’S

FIHfIT PREMIUM

HOIKELEHa

FAMI L. Y

SEWING MACHINES

AT GREATLY REDUCES PRICES t
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Over Twenty per Cesi. Dlacomisl I

Over Twemty per Cemt. Dltcoaal !

Over Twemty per Comt DUceaat t

FROM OUR FORMER PRICES.

Thr great onerose attending the introduction of
onr New Hl}lc Fatuity Beviof Machines in tiiia
filate, |as in all other.,) La» prompted certain uu-
prineiplrd and unreliable pertica to endeavor to
force upon the public certain inferiorand »o caLLKu

■•CHEAP MACHINES,"

Which, cither by legal injunction» or from their
own inherent defect», have long »lncc died out in
the Ka.tern State».

IT IS OUB DETERMINATION
to ermi

A GOOD MACHINE
AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not, as in past instances,
experience in thepurrbasr ofone of the tnis-named
•‘( heap Kewiof Machines,” a oiaa bargain and
WASTE Of IIUNCTo

THE REPUTATION
or TUB

Gi•oven* A* I inletn*

SEWING MACHINES
AND TUB FACT THAT

Over Forty Thousand !

Have been already sold, and are daily and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the fJfohe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect up
eratiou and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,

Is the best evidence we can adduce of their merits.

The highest efforts of inventive genius, the most
perfectapplication of mechanical skill,and the best
practical results o( an undivided aim to

THE-KMIXCNCK ABOVE ALL OTHERS,
Are combined in the

GROVER A BAKER
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

That this pre-eminence has been attained is In-
controvcrtibly evidenced in their unprecedented
and increasing sale, and the

U X QUAMFIE I> »S VCCE S »S

Attending them at

All tho Fairs ol‘ 1H(>0!

Where, against the roost powerful and unremitting
opposition of the rival Machines, they have. In
even instance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
OTIR

Wheeler A Wilson, Finger, Howe,
Anil all other Shuttle Machine».

Rend fur a Circular of our RiotCED Frier»,
Cut», Sample» of bowing, etc.

B. O. BROWN, Agent.
01 Montgomery »trect, San Francisco.

S. JEI.LT, 121.1 street, Sacramento;
J. T. AILMENT, IU Second at., Marysville ;

J. L. WOODMAN, Main itreel, Stockton ,

J. LEWIS, Santa Clan street, San Jose ;

AREY JtCO., Napa;
8. D. TOWNE, I'elaliima ;

MRS. JAMES HARTER, Sonora ;

GEO. I>. DONIN, North San Juau ;

F. F. HARSH, Flacerville ;

J>. E. GORDON, W eavers illc ;

T. A. SI'UINUEU, Jackson. nlO-Sm

MOUNTAIN INPIEMABY.
M. P. CLAYTON, M D..

IN returning his most sincere tlntuLs to Die public
for the patronage which tin y Lave hithert i favor-

ed him with, would most respectfully cull their fur-
ther attention to hie above named Institution, lie
bus oftea, dunng the experience of the ;>a»t year,felt the growing necessity of a home for the sick ;
wherethey could be properly nursed and cared for,
besides the unquestionable necessity of pallelilsbe-
ing pul upon u proper uud careful regimen—one of
the most requisite essentials In treating diseases.
He would now sny, he Is ready to accommodate both
the resident at well aa the Itine, ant pnblle. He will.In addition to the Medical and Surgical department,
he always in readioeau to pay Ita- most particular
attention to diseases of the EYE. Assn Uccidisi,
from his thorough and loug experience in treating
Ophtlialmy, lie has the most Mattering hopes, in all
cases, of effectinga cure.

That the Doctor haa been very successful in the
treatment ofSpinal Affection, Diseases of the Liver
and Spleen, Chronic Disensrs of the Dowels, Diseases
of tho Heart amiLungs, whether tccute or chronic,
Cenemi Debility, and that fell-destroyer which Is
parent to Innumerable sufferingsand is yearly carry-ing hundreds to a premature grave, and la commonly
known aa Indigestion or Dyspepsia—be presumes
the public are already aware. Also Physical Defor-mities, such as Cross Eyes, Carved Spine, Bow Legs,Weak Ankles, Club Feet, Stiff Joints, etc., as wall as
rieth Wounds. Fractures, Dislocations, Frost lilies
and Clears,—no matter rf ef long standing-will be
treated on scindine and long-tested principles.

It is almost unnecessary to add, that females will
receive the most careful attention In all diseases pe-
culiar te their sex, aa the extensive patronage and
almost universal success of the past year would Indi-
cate that this matter was quite extensively known.

The Institution is situated at the month of Cedar
Karine, on klau street, PlacerTills.

M. F. CLAYTON, M. D.,
I<*2 Proprietor.

FLACEBTILIG BAKERY,
Main street, three doers below ConfldeneeEngine

Douse, Flacerville.

GEORGE SCHULZ desires to inform the citi-
lens of llscerville that be Isnow penaanently

located la JONES’ MEW BUILDING, ou Main
street, where be la prepared to furnish them withersryvariety of

BREAD. OAKES AED FIBS,
Made of tho shoieast amtertala, and warrantedequal to aoy manufactured lu this city. Ha will
deliver all art taka ordered ef him. In oar part of
the city. |W Ordure respectfully solicited sad
promptly attended to. JaaMSm

WIRE ROPE,
BY ITS GREAT DURABILITY, IS

Less than One-Fourth the Coat
Oi any ether kind of Rape. It Is t* per eL lighter ;

loss than onoJinlf the diameter, and It
‘ hy change of weather.

Mis specially adopted for kilsWxg nod winding
purposes for Guy Ropes, Parry lapse, long Pomp
Repot, «Se., and three years trial, aider oi circum-
stances, hot prorod I
plication.

esnsmyof iteap-

Sctkx of strength and weights, tad ekenlar*for-
warded by addressing Ih» Manufacturers,

A. S. lIALLIDIP- k CO.,
fchl omis IF.’ Clay street, dan Francisco.

ftittellantouf Mattóni*
SIXTH AMWUAZt

HOPEHOOK AIDLAmaH OftVo.L

To b« given at th* CAST lIOCU. 1
Ob (ha (Ttalafafftbraarf Mi ISSI»

miTATTON COMMmTt: .
r.t t.jmA. nr.». ». ai»»».
AUi Huur. nm KUHtum, hrm)
Ju lullcT. iota (>ln»~U, BotJHIJ
»». IWtnM. r. », ton»». AIM*
a. ». «uum. Jua. ■««, *•.
nu.ar.uii. ti*.».».*, 5-°*TTV_
ii. a. mm. J«a>r«aa,
C. ». Dinw, fch* law, to. A'
H. A.rhmm, T r.Trttj, **■J. M. Tni ÌO», t TmiWHt, -

r.K.ln*a. M. »>rankr. tojLA Y"-*'
1.l ralaVn J.». HI» 1,
Dr. a». la», d. r.aia» r.l

KRCKmo» cumnttn.
Um, V. Jan, II ». A. Worttoa, £•••
T. H CnaalMtaai D.». Lna. Haarf Hja

II.».A. »aftl
■ D. ». Uraa.

noni oaw»rrrr.a.
D. D. John., ». K.Ktoarrr, J*. A. »-». WB.»a»rlaa.

«j^FRESHARRIVAI, OF
AID CHOICE SEEDS.

The nndendgmcd w«M rwpetMy tb* »t
tention i»f his cuatMMfT, tod the public generally,
to his hum atto ruotai of

Gardes, Field sadBird Seed»,
TOP QBIQNB. ETC..

Now rreeivisf from the well known Bred nod
Nursery Establishment of J. E. Ksv, Hssrsmento.
Thi s* Herds ore warranted fresh, tod will be •***«»

at wholesale and retail, at lowest market prices.
Kr Order» to the above Establishmentlor Hop

Hoots. Trees, Vines,Shrub», etc.. wilLbf
to at the shortest notice. I, HENSWAMOXB,

Maio street, neat doorbelow tbc Placer llotm
I’lacc Mille, Jan. AS, IMI.

T4NMCMY FOR «41JB.

THE sense hi BER Hfor» for sale his Tannery,
situated in Amador County, on the road bo*

tween Jackson and Volcano. To the above cslab-
lishmeot U attaabad a PINK RANCH, containing

H4O Aero* of Land,
On which are 000 (irape Vines, bO Fruit Tree»,etc.
There is also a

FINB DWELLINO HOUSE,
Tan and Bark House, and other necessary sppnr-
tcnances and fixtures for the successful carrying
on of the business. The Tannery is at present dò-
ine a fine business.

For further information, term», etc.. Inquire on
Hi»* premises, of JOSEI'II SMITH.

janl'J'lm*
Sw iMKRt') ('nine |.lcut MpX u

tin. Ir..r• -ilitnlou.

lOI.CHAI’B QIARTZ MILL,

FiTKNTKI» APRII, *, I»C-l —ThM Mill, which wm
n*t exhibition at the late Mechanics* sfi'l

DUfrhrt Agricultural Pairs, in the cHy «rf rttu Ffan-
cisco, and rcodred the First Pretnluu;». and af/o the
highest recommendation* from the Committee on
Oujrt/. Machinery of said Pairs, nnd which created
so much excitement among those Interested In quart*
crushing, wc are now manufacturing, and arc ready
to deliver.

Ky the tests which ▼Mine mfde, trfkr rrrmti
onr expectations and thoee of other» who have seen
it in operation. We are now prepared to guarantee
this Mill to grind from three to •▼» Tforos
•f <|nar«x por day, wtth threw borro power,
and. from the small expense Incurred In funning H,
to do It cheaper than tir any otherknown procero.

The low price of tlda Min, vis: 4800, places It
within the reach of every Mining Company.*

Its Wright, complete, is only EVI lbs , nnd la so
con«4ructed that It ras M easily taken apart, so that
no piece will exceed *W lbs. In weight, thereby giving
it th- advantage over all oth*r machines of this
kind, in the facility •* transportation.

They are now sellingrapidly, and all desirous of
olitaininf them are requested to forward Unirorders
to IWMIS A RUaCLEB, Agents,

r»24*r,mls lid front street, Sun Prsnelsco.

ARE YOU INSURED ?~~

TIIK rSDRRSIONBD, local Agent for EL f>o-
-COUNTY, for the following reliable In-

surance Companies, Inform* the cliiscnt of that
County that he la prepared to take risk» onBuildings,
Merchandise, Furniture, etc., at the lowest rates :

.Etna Connecticut I«am;ir New York
Am’an Exchange.N. V. Lenox New York
Atlantic New York Market New York
Brevnort ....NewYork Merchants*. .Connecticut
CharterOuk. Connecticut Metropolitan. .New York
City Connecticut New England. Oonnecft'ut
Commonwealth..N. York Niagara New York
Connecticut.Connecticut North American.N. York
Continental.. .New York North American.. .Conn.
Firemen** New York Park New York
Clrani... .Pennsylvania Phoenix New York
Goodhue New York Phoenix Connecticut
Hartford*...Connecticut Roller Now York
llop« New York Resolute New York
Home New York fb-cnrlty New York
Humboldt ....New York ’ Washington. ..New York

Foreign Insurance Companies :

Imperial, England ; Liverpool and London, England,
Northern, England ; Royal, England ; Unity, Eng-
land ; liamburg-Brcmcn, Hamburg.

A. A. VAN OUKLDBN,
Office, corner Main and Coloniaat»., up stairs.

Placervilie, August fob, 1800. fob»-dm

ORLEANS HOTEL,
,Corner of Main and Sacramento streets,

PL ACERTILI»B.

If. T. PLANT, having leased tho above named
popular Hotel, is now prepared to accommodate
permanent or transient boarders in a style equal to
that of any house In the County. No paint will be
«pared to render the ORLEANS still mure deserv-
ing of public support than heretofore ; and the
proprietor, with confidence, anticipates a liberal
share ofpublic patronage. frtd-3a

BANK EXCHANGE.
CABY HOUSE. MAIM STREET,

PLACES VILLI.

JOHN LYNCH.. ..rTTTT. PROPRIETOR.

THE UNDERSIGNED having become solo propri
rtor of the above named popular Saloon, would

resi*ccl fully Inforni bis friends, and (be pnldie gen-
erally, that, as heretofore, nothing hot the BEST of
LKjUORS, WINNS, CIGARS, etc., shall be found at
liii Bar—and hence, with confidence, anticipates a
liberal shire of patronage. JOHN LY&OVL

nacervnie, Feb. », 1061. febfgm

FRENCH, WILSON ft CO.
MAKS

THE BE«r CLOTHING»
ifujhHISHIWQ GOODS, ALL USDS,

Retailing, for Cwh,at Whole*!* Prim*.
largest as® best stock or

jKOIiOTHINO.
rf FURICI SHINO GOODS, jWcT

TBUNKB,
VALISES,

O.VBPET BASS,
UMBRELLAS,Ac.

To be found In any Retail Monte In California.
Good. aullable for traveling purpose, In any climate

FRENCH, WILSON * GO..
Next door I» th* What Cheer Monte, and No. 983

Montgomery ,trcet, nrar California, lu Tucker'.Au’ldlng, fon Vnuiclico.
Manufacturing Kalabllaliiuent, No. 101 Liberty

itr-rl, New York.
I*. S-—Meaaure* taken for Good» from oar Haul*

in New Y'lrk, and delivered to any part of thl. Stai,
milioni extra charge. foW-ly

PRIVATE SCHOOL
roa

YOUNG GENTLEMEN OB LATITISI
REV. J. ROGERS, A. M».

lATK Professor of Natural Bcieoccs lo tho “ Uni-
J versify of the Pacific,M will resume his Classes

on MONDAY, Feb. ISth, when he hopes to meet with
ami make the acquaintance of young Msu andyoung loidies who desire to mfioew, aaviaw.or prose-
cute new studies. All branches of atudy, Ui acoro-
men ini, academical or collegiate coarse, Will be at-
tended to as students are qualified to pursue them.

He respectfully solicit* the acquaintance of suchpersons as destro to pursue their stadtoo. preparatory
to entering Academy or College, or who deaire toedneat* themselves.

ftCT The School la located at the M. S. CHURCH,head of Main street, Plaoervllle. febO-Sm

IF TO THE LADIES
or rLAOIBTILLI AND TICItfITT. I

KB. JOHN A. KOOH.
(Lata of th. In. *f li**, k Moth.) thankful Itoth. patronage of the roaident, of FUccrrlll. and
vicinity, hereto l.fonat Ma fHaad. that he will
npc*.on kIAKCH YIUT, at th* InW Mid-
lug. thre. duura .bore th* Thaator, % .foil, Tl jrltiOD Of
STAPLE AID VANOT DETSOODS,
Aid bop... by ■ .trie* .tutolo. I* th. htol.fo,,to merit a contlnuaM. ofUwlr folto**. . UÙÙ

m. ste:
FA

Offlo* la D. No

fobs MONEY” LOAIE).

tot T»« STOAK AESgP?e.plcd by L. «Uh, toJpt tot» «foto, wi*abb ten*. Th* hato* I* a
large enough for *

attached, nlled with a choice
It leagued focati*hr btotwe*
Uculan, apply to

febf-tr

family.

XYuTTKR, received by
York. For cat. by

Oath» Tlnna,
T KQuORS. —A
I À Wlim*, fla#

of ronlfnaadl SfoMni
did

FRRSH COGS alwan on hand, and for'
lowctt marketrat?.,by HIWtX Of

' <*■-* Oa th, PUaa, Place

Of

w
tifuiir

71m
Fino

french mu
4 mm.

aim m flnf wtfflfAft

CTT
di»

WOLF’S

Rum. Th*
iMimtMfpr W. M. D.
hi* Kale on. his
to hi* Wboli

4RO 91AT
Mannfooiared Al 4M
BCHUD4JS»

Renowned In
nearly tweni
and WIIOLIB

IV;ware of the cl
•quare botile# of 1i .
era. to Imitai* MfHIM
label*.

dl Cm 22.24 and

JACOB VAM i
CEBTHKf W.

■hit

MJAftU.
4 Ifall^UviUn’Pot op In «Sir* Barrata apd, |

JACOB FAB I
FOREST liAWTIF

In handsome OLAffl MBA O enee *

• wo, .'I KW idMT
My tiro il»T( branda of choicest OUlnWtbkqr

aland unrivaled for PCHm kM'lllWf PMVOU,
and will be found far aoparlar.ta> aaga tamatofors
•hipped to California, ..,

- i

■ lavina now an Agaqcy Infan Pr»ncfac«,jaiy pure
Whiskeys will I* for aale tty drtlara MrdMHmrt Cal-
ifornia. 1 warrant oewo «tapped tnafeS tam-I'y..r.
old. idl-Om] JACOB »|( UQBM.Nev York.
=» ■ !■■' IWI HWI» " ■

Ivfgal
BDKHOVB.

STATK OF rAUr(ilUnA.OeantyalB DaaPlo, m.
—ln Hie lilatrici Court,JOeyentti ,

trIct.—NATHAN BHIIIK,
CUOW FT Al. , Defendants.
Dlatrtct Court of. the Beanti
the Complaint filed In tbe Ci
the ofiler of the Clerk of ibid
for aald County and Male.
The People of tbo Stata ftf .C|ll(pr»la. u Varner

Crow, IVIIIIam Tlbbet, Award Martin, PreJerlck
Hilling., and Elicali. Lefevre and fiete+re. Iter
aon, In-Ira of Bit U.Lefevre, Pe»aep«d.BaawlW :

You are hereby required to tpcsprto.ef action
brought against yonby the t

‘

the DUtfiet Court BTtba »
In and for the County «f B DM*
the Complaint Bled thereto,
aire of the day of Mtk^j

I Dia-
11l

Ha
do, In

and

5 tf
•erred ont of thla mealy,.bad wHUs-Mi
aaaaaaflßßßaa;acrIhtn
fault Will b*LaS? citò.The aald
“ Hermitage Quarta Min,”
Boarding House,” and •* II
i," with the landa and
longing, in Mod Sprint,
aforeratd, by a aale thereof
ceeda of ruch ante between yet
lug to yonr respective Intera
yon fail to appear aad anawar
above required, the aald Plaint!
against yon for aald partition
cording to the prayer of aald

liy order of Hon. James Johnson, Co
. W linea, my hand, and the

!i. a. (Court hereto afllxad, at ateo ln the
' I Placrrrlllr, thin Iba IS»b da
ISSO. Wit. A-JAN

8. W. Hianrwoa, Pl*€*a Alfy.

SUMMON».

STATK OP CALI FOKXI A.
Juitlce’a Court, 1Taceri 11

Tbe People of th» Stata of I

in i'H

to appear before me, at my Ufifop, I
Townahip, of tbo County ofEl Da
day of March, A D. IMI. M to
answer unto the eoraplatat of J>
auea you to recover « 60-100 doll
due him from yon for a wagon and I

Sou at your spedai instance and ]

ill on (He In my oSee, when Jn _T„taken against yon for the aald ninoail,
with coats and damages, if you fail

rSsT" b“a '

JaatAapeftl(|l toß»J- ll>

The proper aflldarlt Hartof been I
in my ofiloe. to anibai» that
of publication, it la hereby |-

Summon, be pnbllabed lit U
coat, enewspaper pnbUrbrd In I
of El l)orado.-for the lem af I)

, „meneinron the I2th, day ofDaceaaber, ISM,
the expiration of which publication of three a
service ofsaid aumnwiia ah a*

fi iron under my band thla (

ISM. P. 1
disfai

sinpiojiik,

STATE OP CAUrOBNI*.
In Iba District Court a

District. WS. M. DOHA
DBVI.IN, defendant. An
trlct Court of lite Klerenth
Complaint filed In the
Office of the Clerk of I
•aid County and State- , ,

The People of (b> State if
DEVLlN,greeting; Yon
pear In aa action bn
named platnlllf, In II
JudicialDistrict, In and forti
and to answer the Complaint Bad: 1
days, (exclusive of the day•( serri
rice an yon of thla Somro.
Oouetyi If revved out of I

: iMW

he,

thla Countf
HOM
Mull wftf Mim*Nl bf defertiwin

tt&OSJ
given la Pipi
and Half by

f.

\ I» a. ICourt ,* * iTacenrlDc, thl
IMI.

HunA Asm. Attarway,

111 the Matter ol the BdataarfiflfiJ AhHhMMwi
deceased. . ... r _ .

All persona Interested arcperrby call
appear beforo the Oonrt«fipwaM(W «

the Court room of acid f
ville, el the hour of ten
the 4th of MarchMCVfo Wait
VjS
talng end a
real rat*l*

By ordered the Court.
| I» A
•— 1 oetvllla, this Bri dap

WM. A.
fehtMw tf

, Wlturaa myhand, and S
| hereto affixed, at Sfifoe M

BOAD
-\ro;nCK labarahpMv»,
Xn sated, tobea
Superala»» «TET
meeting, am the first
•bow eanac, i
should not he
to Cabrar*, ]

through Smith's
Creek, through the
orla, to ir * “

u bara It
villa Township,

lly order of tha

fob* id
-Hrtr

ut'

to Uakarb Mil, and
through smith's Hat, i

to internet the main

NOTIOB TO
the mattar fifth* ITN the m

*.*7l;

lathe

t

Pah man


